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Focus of Release: The areas of focus for the LGY 22.10.1 release include ensuring the correct Funding Fee Status Code and prior approval condition displays on the COE in WebLGY for Veterans receiving pension income. This release provides value to the Veteran by ensuring their pension income may be used to qualify for a VA loan.

1.1 Bugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGY-1334894</td>
<td>COE</td>
<td>This fix ensures the Funding Fee Status Code is correct and the prior approval condition displays on the COE for Veterans currently receiving pension income. The pension or compensation amount on the COE will only reflect the current monthly award amount. The condition code will notify lenders to submit the loan to VA for prior approval.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Acronyms:** For a list of acronyms and meanings, please refer to the list [here](#).